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Not done yet: Kevin Yeap is the only Malaysian
swimmer to have reached Olympicqualifying
standards.
the400mfreestylein3:55.32,justoutsidethe
Olympicinvitationaltimeof3:54.13.
Kevinclocked3:55.07whenhewonhisfirst
SEAGamesgoldin Indonesialastyear.
HeistheonlymaleswimmerfromMalaysia
to havereachedOlympicqualifyingstandards
sofar.
Threewomenswimmers- ChristinaLoh,
SiowYi TingandKhooCaiUn - havealsomet
the invitationaltime in their respectivepet
eventsbut theyarenot guaranteedof plac-
es.
A swimmer reachingOlympic invitation
timestandardis eligiblefor entrydepending
ontherankingswheretheywill needtobetter
theirtimesbeforethedeadlinepassesinJune
anda countrycanonlyhaveonerepresenta-
tivein eachevent.
Thisyear'sthree-daymeethasbeenaccept-
edasanOlympicqualifierforSouth-EastAsia
and the organisers,the AmateurSwimming
Union of Malaysia(Asum),are openingthe
eventtoforeignswimmersforthefirsttime.
HongKong,India,thePhilippinesandGuam
haveconfirmedparticipation.
TheMalaysianOpen,followedbytheinau-
guralSouth-EastAsianChampionships,both
takingplacenextITlOnth,andthe Singapore
OpeninJunearetheotherremainingOlympic
qualifyingmeets. '
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KUALA LUMPUR: IndonesiaSEAGamesgold
medallistKevinYeap is aimingfor double
Olympic qualificationin the nationalage-
group swimming championshipsat the
NationalAquatic Centrein Bukit Jalil this
weekend.
The 23-year-oldlong distanceswimmer
mettheLondonOlympicinvitationalmarkfor
thel,500mfreestyleattheSingaporenational
age-groupmeetlast monthand p,asset his
sightson dippingunderthe 400mfreestyle
markaswell. -
Kevin, who has never competedin the
Olympics,saidhewon'tbedoingthelonger
distancethistimesoastogivehimselfabetter
shot at makingthe cut for the 400mfree-
style.
''I'monly swimmingthe 200mand400m
freestylesthis time.I hopeto getunderthe
Olympicinvitationaltimefor the400mfree-
styleasI'mjustonesecondawaybasedonmy
personalbesttime,"saidKevin.
"It'sverycloseandI will goforit thisweek-
end."
Kevinclockedapersonalbestof15:40.54in
Singaporefor the longestraceio the men's
divisionand it is insidethe Olympicinvita-
tionaltimeof15:43.74.
TheUniversitiPutraMalaysiaundergradu-
ateinbusinesstudiesalsobaggedthegoldin
